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I
In glaas or crrbon fibre/resin composites theoretical tensile strer~ths are
rarely realived; good composites produced by reproducible conventional
about 604 of the theoretically rredicted values, at,,. In
techniques attaib
an atteapt to improve the tensile properties 54 Vf carbon and 60,. Vf glaes
fibre/epoxy resin rods were manufactured by pultrusion and values of -8NY
these properties
-Althou
tha fibres are COM'drOUM,
at wer obtainer.
2 -h

sC.5sat that perhaps sn *affective discontinuous fibre length' is an

It i- thus possible to account for the
important composite pzraetr..
0-m andoa bundle break' appearance of fracture surftces. hither frictional
proparties of the flbre/r3sin interface or the shear failure str•s3 of the
resin would then play an important role Ln determ:ning tensile st3rUeth;
"isultaof tests on resin and carbon fibre coMP43ite specimens under
indicate the
superposed hydrostatic pressures letween 100 and 280 M=
critical property to be the resin shear failure stress. It is suggested
that the proposed hypotheses,

of direct relevance to the design of coposit-

systens a"d de'sip with fibre-reinforced materials, should be tested by
further experiments. Cf part:culcr importance is the increase to 9Wv oth
of the omposite strength when tested under a superposed pressure of

TKzi-.

53% Vf owabon fibre/nickel comosites were prepared by the RARDM techn-ique
of plating and hot compaotirn.- The reproducible tensile rtrength, nearly
60%0 th, was superior to values reported by other laboratories; however,
only a marginal improvement in toughness was observed. In tension,
nevertheles., the nickel matrix was ductile, in contrast to the material of
Braiick et s1. 'Tests under superposed hydrostatic pressures indicate the
critical staUge in the failure process to be the tensile failure of the
fibres, in contrast to the shear-operated failu-e mechanism in the resin
composite.*
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In the stuyd of the mechanical properties of fibrse-reinforced materials
inrsaxirng emphasis is now being paid to the role of the fibre/matrix
.nterface in the mechanisms of fracture. In the simplest failure model (1)
it is a•a'umd that an equal @train exists in the fibres and the matrix and
that fracture occurs when the failure strain of the fibres is reached.
Outwater (2) has postulatel that for some resin matrix composite* debondir4
will occur vith a 1hoar line startingat thb eeds of the fibres ard movhir
to the middle. Stresses, he s•ggests, are transferred from the matrix to
tLe fibres by friction rather than shear. Failure mAy occar by either
complete debonding, or if the bond is sufficiently good, by matrix shear or
failure of the fibres.
The effect of fibre flaws linked with non-uniform strain distribution has
been studied by Parratt (3) who suggests that as the load on a specimen
increasee, the number of internal fibre fractures increasee, shorteni•g the
fibre lengths to the point where the ultimate shear atrength of the matrix
is exceeded and composite failure takes plaze through shoar failure of the
matrix. The statistical model of Rosen (4.5), supportod by results from a
photo-elastio study of the tensile failure process, again indicates that
fibre fractures occur randomly, starting at about half the composite strength
On this model the strength of the composite is determined by the statistical
strength characteristics of the fibres and by the efficiency with which the
matrix is able to redistributo the high shear stresses which exist in the
vioinity of a fibre break. A composite with a ductile matrix would thus be
expected to be stronger than one with a brittle matrix.
It iý gaenervfly recognized that the bundle strength, a., of an a&ssmbly of
parallel fibres is always less than the mean strength of the fibres
(measured at the some length). For a tYpical scatter of - 204 of the
average (6) the fibre bundle can only achieve - 744 of the mean fibre
strength. Neasurement of bundle strongth has been suggested (6) es a useful
methr of incorporatin'g tatistical factors into composite strength
predictions of fibre/resin composites by the relationship;
0

V"
f a

(L)

0.7 Vf of

where o is the composite ctrength, V. the volume fraction of the fibres
of naanreaking strength af and the gauge length of the fibre bundle (L)
Is the same as the composite specimen gauge length. MUis uncoupled
statistical model represents the lower estimate of the theoretical composite

strength (6).
The theory of the load carrying capacity of unlaxially loaded compos0.:tea
In general, for continuous fibres
has been developed in some detail (7-9).
the strength of a composite is given by:
SO

.

V1

.

,+ 3

(i-vf)

where cr is the stress in the matrix at the fracture strain of the fibres.

a

5.
II

For discontinuous fibres of length L, strenCtheninp is alwayr lezs.
'Ihe
tensile and shear stress distributions are riven in Ieir 1. The terzile
stress in the fibre builds up rapidly from each end artroxim.ately linearly,
ie:oz = .. •

r
where 1 is the maximum matrix or interface shear strens, r the fibre radius
and z is the distance froa the end of the fibre, smaller than 2L and the
critical value 2L, to be defined.
At the fracture stress- af of the fibre

z = r
2T

.and
hence before it

can

be troken the fibre must be of a critical length L C = 2z.
If

d is

the dismeter, then:L

af do

When the fibre length is less than L the fracture stress of the fibre is
never reached.
When L = L the fibre will break in the centre and the
averaSe stress W* over theCfibre is Of* When L > L, 9f
approaches ao, and
the strength of the composite is

given by:-

The aim of the work described here is the investitatior, of the mechanim.mu
of the failure of fibre composites a;d the study of the importance of the
fibre, matrix, aeid fibre/matrix interface in the strenrtheninf, of such a
composite.
LUnidirectional glans and carbon fibre reinforced epoxy resin
specimens produced by a Dultrusion technique were uned in the study of
resin matrix compositis, and carbon fibre reinforced nickel fahricated by a
plating and hot compaction technique was used for the study of the metal
matrix composite.
The experimental technique involved the use of hydrostatic pressure during
tensile teats.
Under ambient conditions, for an applied tensile stress o
the maximum shear stress is given as C (Fig 2).
Under a hydrostatic

2

pressure H and an applied tensile strese a the nett tensile stress is a-H,
but the maximam shear stress is still
e A-. the sane nett tensile stress,
2
a +
W g thereforethe maximum shear stress is
.
Using hydrostatic

2

presoure the tensile to shear stress ratio may thus be varied.
As the
transfer of load from the matrix to the fibres involves shear stresses in
the matrix and at the interface, then variable hydrostatic pressure
techniques are important in determining the mechani= of failure. The
application of hydrostatic pressure has previously been used in the study

of mcha.nical properties of metals, ceravics and thermoplastics.
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One of the undesirable characteristics of mechanical toets on fibrereinforced plastic (F'RO) specimens has frequently beme the large acatter in
resuits. This has principally be a scribed to the presence of voids and
mizaliCament In the fibres, lack of adhlesion be.tweon fibres and matrix,
defeats in the fibres themsely" and dirferences in the gauig longth of
specimens tested*. As the firwt three factors depand on the fabrication
proces, pultrusion appenra to off. a possible mens of improvement on the
method. Pultrusion, the technique of pulling continuous lengths
vet lap
of resin-soaked fibre trwough a heated dig, has be=n developed for glass
A
fibres and recently applied to carbon fibreA by Garnett at al (11).
mudifled feor of their apparatus was used in the Process Technolo(7
Division, A=Z, Rarwell, to manufacture the resin matrix oomposites used in
our investigation. Tht. pultrusion rig, ?ig 3, consisted of four sets of
tensioning rollers/fibre gtides, 2 PTV wising dies for removing air bubbles,
improving fibre impregnation and removing excess resin and a third curing

die 75= long and 6.35m. in diameter, which was thermostatically heated.
The entrawe to the die was cooled by a water jacket to prvent premature
gelling of remn which tended to build up at the throat. For the system
Araldite 3Y53/1951 resin/54% carbon fibres and 6o% glass fibres the
optimum oonditions based on carbon fibre/resin ezotherms were found to be a
0
die exit tperature of 140 C and a pulling speed of 20m/min. The carbon
fibres were Harwell Type II surface treated with a smn strength of
2240 K1v-2 and a noen diameter of 9.08 Pa. The glans fibres were Owens
Corning type 810C. The fibres were pulled by means of a slteel cord cast,
via a brasum scro, into the end of the 4 fibre b6ndles. The rods produced
were 1.2a long and were post-cured for 1 hour at 100°C.
C

ite f~ic:ticn:

Rickel m:trix composite (12)

One of the more usaful techniques for producing carbcn fibre-reinforced mwetal
composites is electroplating of the fibres, followed by hot compaction.
Recently Kistler and Niesz (13), Braddick, Jackson and Walker (14) and
Donoan an4 Watso--Adams (15) have reported on the production of carbon
fibre-nickel co•moestes by this method. A modificaftion of the last tochuique
mwae used to produce the composite for this investigation.
The plating rig, Fig 4, consisted of a cylindrical cage with fibre tows
vertically aligned on it, which was slowly rotated In a thermostatically
controlled Watts Type Bath (Table 1) at 37°C. A low current datsity of
1.6 A-m was applied for 24 hours to obtain an even nickel coating (FIg 5).
The plated fibres were thoroughly washed in runnirg water at 50 C, followed
by distilled water, then allowed to dry. The thickness of the plating ws
--1.8 Pa.

The hot compaction wam carried out in a Nimonic mould (Pig 6) between carbon
blocks which provide a reducing atmosphere. 1.5 x 106 plated fibres 1Ccn

7.

in lenAh were ali,-ned between nickel fcils in the mc 11 and a small
retaalang prbsture was applied.
Precrure and terEera ire were then
increased over a- period of 40 minutes to 95 KN e"- ana 7000C.
Thefu
cond:tione were maintained for 7 hours, after which the mould was allowed
to coo1, still
=ander pressure.
Rectan-ular bars IC0C
x 25= x 6= were
thud ;reduced.
Toe fibre volume fraction, fcurd by dissolution of the
nickel i•atrix arA accurate weighing, was 53.
Optictl microgrrtphs were taken of sections of the as-platod fibrei (Fig 5)
and the aickel and resin matrix coLposites (Yits 7 and 8) and similarly
the of longitudinal sections (Figs ýs and 1().

Tet~of C*MOi)'te3
The r•t•.d ten3ile s~eciaer. desigt. (Fi& 11) used in the present investigation
had to te developed (10) as there Ia no definite standard at pre.aent.
Flat
s3,eciier.s are 6enera&1y used with fibre-reinforced resin composites and
ound &biecmenz,.i'mi-tr to our des~in, are often used for fibre-reinforced
me t"Si.
A requirement was the design of a miniature specimen that would fit
in the
veri )iAuted space of the high prezsure testing apparatus.
In deneral,
where composite modulus is not required, waisted specimens with no parallel
gauge section are accepted.
The lon6th of the shoulder was calculated from
the Interlamiz ar shear streneth of the co;p1 osite, so hs to prevent the
shoulder pullngi off.
The C¢sign had so far proved co=letely successful.
Tensile tests were carried out at an extension rate of 5 x 10"- mu/min
under superp0osed hydrostatic pres.,ures, irt the rnnge atmosrheric pressure to
280 M6N
In a Universal Ledeby test:.ng machine (Fig 12).
The effects of
hydrostatic pressure were also determined on pure resin and u
nick-.l
specimens (the latter
having bLon previously annealed at 700 C for 2 hours
in the compaction rig).
Scanning electron micrographs were taken of the
fracture surfaces of s; ecimens broken at atmospheric and under hydrostatic
pressures (P'igs 14 and 15).
Hi~t, teoa*,rjture tremtments
It ham been suwrested that the results of tests on plated single fibres are
applicable to bulk composites.
To assess the high temperature capabilities
of the bulk composite plated fibres were accordingly used.
The strength of
as-plated fibres was determined as the mean of 77 tests Using a gauge lertrgth
of 'i.u.
A tow of plated fibres was then treated under a vacuum of . 10-8
torr for 24 hours at 1050 0 C and a similar number of tests carried out on the
heat treated fibres. Plated fibres were also treated under the same
conditions in a sealed, pre-evacuated tube containing a small quantity of
pure carbon pouler.
Impact tents
A few Charry impact tests were carried out for comparison of thG fracture
toufhness of the carbon fibre/nickel composite with that of other workers
(14).
As the toughness of metal matrix composites rrequently deureases with

8.

cartcn fibre/nickel cpori tte blocars were p-(;xred with
Vf in the rcx e a44 to TC1 for this invez.tirtion.
inc•reasi.3 Vf(16),

3.

PF-3

"

The a trc--•Thv of uzplated aýd plated fibre.%before and &uitr vurio&a high
TaŽzi,,v into account the
are c'.own in Table 2.
tratnote
t---aturo
twe*had
the strr.enth of coated fibres in
of the nickel coa~in,
ar•-th
hichur thb.% that of the un~latsd fibres, as also eoci to be the atrw"gth
of the fitres trcated with carbon in the sealed envelope. It is to be noted
that the can disAar of the fibres in the last cave was 9.00 ;a as oopap"
with 9.C8 y: of the tu.platal fibres and 12.6 gm of the plated fih-os.
1vcatmnt of the plated fibrcs in vacuo caus.e a lAre drop in stwath.
T'ae &tfficultiee of mounting ard testing ouch weak and brittle fibres
paevrentd more than three successful tests being carried out.

Usfz4 the cocposite test specimen design, nickel was straimed at atmospheric
At.osZpherie tests ahowed that this
and superposed hydrostatic preasuwes.
•tdin unOlrostimatec1 the yield stress jut reulted in values for the
s 4 rergth .•izilar to those obtained with specimens 4 5osseosai
U1IUrt3 tzile
The yield strength oa the nrickel(0.27 O-7)was
a reduced Czxe 1eth.
by the application of hydrostatic presrure.
uiataral
machined from ca-t epoxy rods were similarly tested and the
prtomruowe effect of hydrostatic pressur- on the tensile streneth was noted
Me tensile stmrngth a dacreased approximately linearly with the
019 13).
(equal to
superposed kkydrostatic pres sure bdt the shear strength, a T* H,
Speeiern

2
half the noianal ultimate applied stress oZincreased from 32 X

_

with

pressure with a slope of 0.11.
The appqsranoe of the failure surfaces of the tensile *Poci-on cban&ed freu
tho narva1 poL=r failure code (Fig 14) ori,nintin• at the surface to
a lip of corx r9alure and a featurelens "mirror" central fracture at
The final break coul. have been ca=xod by the fluid
15).
3W Mi-a(Fi
penetratingi into the failing specimsn.

The mc=n tcmcile strength of the carbon fibre reinforced epoxy rwein
2
Cocopoito waz 0.93 + O.05 uma1 a&ad that of the carbon fit-re rcinforwoo
niceel ccompoite wz 0.73 t 0.05 G•:"- 2 . The effect of Gulpcr-ooM hydrostatie
,
Note that the applied ter.mile stroeusrs
preeture can t* seen in Fig lb.
In the cane of the nickel matrix ccoposite# the
not UrCH, in plotted.
h-.1rostatic prez--ure with the slope
applial etrcsc-: incrcacse with ircreasinr
" 1.0, ie the atrength is unaffected by hydroetatic prenmzure. The behrio"

n'

e

of

thUs
ruin
w%= the pricipal
oo2csitt

and reference to Fig 17b
point of faluz-e for ttA

mztrix cc
itte to
1. oolex
axial strcas qA-H &t ti.

=nd for tV1

ai

material.

It

is

C=Zit*

seen that the atr•ngth of 8 the

first iCroZos with h2YdVoMtatiC pressure up to abCut 40 IZZZ ,
ap-.z~nst¢v lincrly,
th=n doc•.ses to well below the atmospheric •rejsure
Value. Nots that the composite strczSth increases with pressure only i-der
atreza conditions such that the tensile stress in the resin (determined iuber.

tozao4 &lIn.) is its =xJ== principal stress.
tpp
epphf*

@her-,Z*

of tho fractars surfaces of the resin matrix Conps it.

comsidcr-nbV with &,pplisd bjdrostatiC PXV3sUre (Pigs 18 and 19);

the C.Mt
of fib" pvUl-*ut decreasing, wih increasing presnure as the code
appeared to chmr fine
t
ran m bundle' to "statistical accusulation* type

C-f fwt

zrs.

For the metal matrix composite (Fig 2C) the nickel aailure

made Wmn-,,as with increassing hydrostatic pressure,, at -140

M'n , from
t.ra=rrtale.r shear to Intereranular rupture, the result of :"ncreas.Li. the
aezr stresses in the ,-atrix to beyond the rain boundar.y strength.

Tests an Miniature Carpy specimen were carried out og the 51; V. carbon
flibr nickl coposite in the temeratt.o
.
w"
anGe 20-50C C and the value of
the fracture enzrI7 was appa~rently inflperh lent at temperaturc

(1.9 + 0.3) 10
Jm 2 ! ie only slightly hbiiher th" the values of Braddick
et
(I)and
i.% of the value for pure nickel.
It i. interesting to note,
k
, that the failur, of the nickel was again entirely ductile, Fig 21.

2he effect at VaYing Vf an touness is presented in Table 3.

4. DISCL'SSCIM
The results of the heat treatment of plated fibres show large drojs in the
failure strenth.
Jackson and Maorjoram (17) found -wimilar results on
microooposites, but in contrast Barclay and Bonfield (18), who tested

individual Type I c._bon fibres coated with evaporated nickel ard awnea"od
in a vautmv of 4 10- torr, found much smaller reductions in. strenr.th.
-e

PFo a•r plated fibres rnealing in a vcuua. of - I_
torr produced a loss
of strinxth froi
1.56 - 0.25 to 0.092- 0.0-O. Ma , but heat treatrent in
a closed tube with pure carbon porder zesulted in the loss Of. aLmost all the
nickel frcm the fibres, whose Itrength was not diminished, beinS 2.41 ! C.55
compared with 2.24 - 0.39 GRof the unplated fibres.
The problem of he.it
tbeat•mt of carbon fibreinickel composite.s is continuously and extensively
discussed and no clear explanation of the phcuomenon emerges.
Our results
amo thus presnted witnout coment solely to make the data more extensive.
Uhau omnidering the strangthening sanhanisa
in Coposites, where the
fibro/natrix bod is good and the matrix is able to redistribute the high
shna stresses produced at the fibr,/matrix interface near a fibre break,
the predicted effect of icreoasin hlydrostatic pressure on the fracture

bchzviozw is to izcwze the applied tensile stress at failure by an amount
equ=a

to thU

hydrostatic pressure, is the theoretical slope would be I

i.0

providod the flow prcper ties of the matrix are unaffected.

The results

for carbon fibre/nickel show a slope of - 1.0, which indicates that fracture
in this composite probably results from the teniile failure of the fibres
befar either debonding or matrix failure takes place.
The nett effect of
a~pliod hydrostatic pressure oln the tensile strength of the composite is
thus a;prximate1j zero. At the same time, however, the maximim shear stress
bAa rz3on. resulting in the change in matrix fracture mode from the 3hear to
the intearra=uUl
z-apture (Fig 20).
The strerwth of the compo3ite, although
weal repoducible, 'a only -- 60,4 of the theoretice-I value.
This compares
favourn•bly with - %', reportcd by Braddick et al (14) but falls short of the
6% occasionally obtained by Kistler and NiesZ (13).
They attributed the
atr•M.th inc.ease to a reduced amount of fibre damage arn improved alignment
Calned by the use of radial compaction (as opposed to unidirectional
ocapation used by Braddick at al and ourselves).
In the case at the &esin matrix composites a different mechanism is
indicated* There the composite strength iS strongly linked with matrix
behaviour, as extsination of Fig 17 makes evident.
If there were no change in the shear failure strength of the matrix with
pressure and it controlled the failure process, there would be a linear
decrease of composite str'ngth with pressure, ie a slope of -1 on Fig 17(b)
end a slope of 0 ou Fig V(a) would result.
The resin shear strength,
hcwseyr, Jncreases with pressure with a slope of - 0.1 (Fig 13);Bowden (19)
simirl bas reported a slope if about 0.2 for another resin. He also
noted an equivalent increase in the bond str•ngth between fibre and matrix
with increasing pressure up to about 50 Elm -.
In

general,

composite.

the law of mixtures is

-used to calculate the strength of a

This neglects Poieson's ratio v (24, although the effect of

thAe has been calculated, it in normally negligible, particularly for
metal matrix ocapoeites, as it depends on the difference between the vaJues
for the fibres, vf. and the matrix, Y'. (21).
Kelly has ohown that
aC Ink Via + 'aVxse+

2 (0 2 - VI)

pV1

where a is the strain, subscripts 1 and 2 refer to the components in smaller
and greater concentration respectively, 3 is Young's modulus and p is the
pressma
at the interface.
If we neglect effects due to the composite per
wj, equate therefore p with H, and consider substance I to be the resin
matrix (a f O*,) ay4 2 to be the carbon fibre (v t 0.25), we obtain:
aCa

Oa (law of mixtures) - 2H (I - Vf)

(; m-

Vf)

Mhe effect of this on the nickel matrix composite strength is not significant.
These data also indicate that the strength of the carbon fibres is unaffected
by bardostatio pressure and this will be assumed for the resin matrix

If

the algebraic sum of the contributionz to the composite tensile strenth
Arom the fibres, the resin (imich becomes negative at an M of - 80 MNM
and Poinson's ratio effaca
is calculated, a linear decrease of the composite

11.

strenth

with bydrostatic pressure (albeit with a slope < 1) gstill results:

c

pi (1-v)
u

0.7H

-

(I-Vt)

0.3H

-0.47H

This relationship is reasonably well obeyed for H > 80 Mas (Fig 17), but
it does not in any way account for.•the pronounced strenS th .-%xims,
nearly
W% oa j at
a pressure of -- 40 L•m
*
This simple approach, thoueh
encoiaagirg, in therefore inadequate and xechnwLis
of transfer of stress
at the resin/fibre interface must be considared.
The initial rice of the copousiUe strength with preesur. implies that a
more efficient mechanics of load transfer from the resin to the fibres
interface streams. The
beocomes poesible throuýh ths attainment of hihtr
matrix shear strength thus appece to con~rcl the composite strength at
atmospheric pressure, as the zaximum useful strength of the fibrm/atrix
interface is the shear strength of the smrix. The initial strengthenir.,
with increasing pressures up to
4-0 lo
, can be Laterpreted by al-Dwing
the interfacial shear stress to rise with pressure with a slope of - 0.1.
Accordingly, as at H a 0,

930-0-54Of+

0.46x 51.IN'.

the effective strength of the fibres, e.
is 1670 32-a * If it is made to
increase with pressure with a slope of 6.11; for 0
H < 40 M&ý a
VC a vy +

0*9+ x 1670 x 0.114•/32

a o•p + 391H -

O,4TU = air+

0 .47TH

2,63H

For values of H above -- 40 M-*
the resin maximum principal stress beco~s
compressive and it iS seen (Fig 17) that the fall in the composite strength
is in acco---ýl with a reversal in the "extra"su Y sure-deper~cnt contribution
to the shear stress:

until a hydrostatic pressure of 80 Mazs is applied. Above this pressure
the stress system in the resin is whhvoy compressive, is the resin is no
longer pulled but is being allowed to be squeezed out.
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